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MONUMENT ERECTED TO GREAT
NEQRASKAN UNVEILED.

THOUSANDS AT NEBRASKA CITY

Ex-President Cleveland nnd All of His
Cabinet Save Mr. Morton , Were
Present Today for the Unveiling of

the Handsome Monument-

.Nobiaska

.

City , Nob. , Oct. 28 The
monument which tlio Arbor Day Me-

morial
¬

association has erected In hon-

or
¬

of .T. Sterling Morton , secretary of
agriculture during the Inst Cleveland
administration uiul founder of Arbor
day , was unveiled today In tlio pres-
ence of thousands ; of visitors from all
parts of tlio state. President Cleve-
land made tbo principal address of the
day , eulogizing Mr. Merion , who died
three years ago. The monument Is a
statue of Mr. Morton , mounted on n
massive pedestal and Is considered ii'
line work of tbo sculptors art.

Besides ex-President Cleveland , nil
of his former cabinet with tlio excep-

tion
¬

of the Into Mr. Morton. In whoso
honor the monument stands , wore pres-
ent.

¬

.

At , noon Joy , T'linl and Mark Morton ,

nil well known men In America , en-

tertained
¬

a largo number of guests at-

luncheon. .

Invocation wns pronounced by lit.-

Tlov.

.

. A. IWIHInms. . nil address of
welcome was delivered by Governor
]Mlckoy and then came Mr. Cleveland.
Other prominent men followed Mr-

.ClovcHnd
.

with brief addresses.
The Monument ,

Shortly after the death of 1. Ster-
ling Morton In the spring of 1002 , the
Arbor Day Memorial association was
organized at Nebraska City , Nob. , the
solo object of tills association's exist-
ence

¬

being to provide a suitable mon-

ument
¬

In honor of Mr. Morton , the fa-

ther
¬

of Arbor day. During the early
part of the past winter several eastern
sculptors were asked to compete for
the contract of erecting the monuniont
and to submit models of their designs.
Several artists entered tlio competi-

tion
¬

, and all of their models wore sent
to the Art institute of Chicago , whore
tbo executive committee of the asso-
ciation made their award In Febnnry.

The contract was awarded to Ru-

dolph
¬

Evans , of New York , because
his model was considered the most
finished and comprehensive in the
competition A description of his de-

sign
-

follows :

The object sought In the design Is-

to combine simplicity with dignity and
ImprossIvenesR , thus typifying the sim-

ple
¬

manliness and nobility which char ¬

acterised the father of Arbor day. The
central figure of the design Is , of
course , the statue of Mr. Morton him-

self
¬

, which stands upon a massive , yet
graceful pedestal , in an attitude char-
acteristic

¬

of his strong , frank life. His
right arm hangs easily by his side , and
In his loft hand he lightly holds a
paper ,

' as though of recent reference ;

a branch of a tree rests easily at his
foot , while a plowshare , slightly In the
roar , suggests the rugged pioneer days
of his early life. At the foot of the
pedestal stands a graceful wood sprite ,

her left hand tenderly protecting a
young , growing tree , thus sympoboliz-
ing

-

the spirit of the wise , publicspirit-
ed

¬

Uloal expressed by Mr. Morton's
simple formula , "Plant Trees. " A-

semicircular stone bench stands at
some distance back of the pedestal and
forming a frieze around It are the\ words , "Pioneer , Statesman , Scholar ,

Tree-planter. " The hack of the bench
Is further ornamented with two large
medallions In bronze , plainly visible
to the right and left of the statue as
one stands before It. These Illustrate ,

the one an Important epoch In Mr-

.Morton's
.

career , nnd the other his
heart's desire ; namely , the treaty with
the Pawnee Indians in which he prom-
inently

¬

participated , and a group of-

schoolchildren planting trees. The
lower part of this bench bears the in-

scription
¬

, "Erected by the Arbor Day
Memorial Association In Memory of-

J. . Sterling Morton , 1903. "

Upon the pedestal itself the follow-
ing

¬

Is inscribed : "J. Sterling Morton ,

Father of Arbor Day , Plant Trees. "
The reverse of the pedestal bears a
concise sketch of Mr. Morton's life
and public services.

The spaciousness and solidity of the
base and foundation of the monument
are Intended to harmonize with the
vastness and substantiality of the
western country.

WANTED I3y manufacturing cor-

poration
¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch ofllco. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum in-

vestment
¬

of $500 in stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-

son , Wls.

BLOODHOUNDS TRACED HORSES.

Norfolk Dogs Did Remarkable Work
Near Concord , Neb-

.Stein's
.

bloodhounds performed some
remarkable work at Concord , Nob. ,

yesterday In tracing a stolen team'of
horses and a buggy. They recovered
the buggy , horses and harness and
traced the thieves to a hotel in Con-

cord
¬

, whore the men had registered ,

but from which they had departed and
taken an outgoing train before the
dogs arrived.

The dogs were taken from Norfolk
at C:30: in the morning on the Sioux
City train . At "Wayno they wore mot
by the officers. At 7:45: they were put
on the trail of the stolen horses. After
a trail of twelve miles the dogs
reached the buggy, which stood along-
side

¬

the road. A portion of the har ¬

ness was In the buggy. Two miles
more of search revealed the team ,

hitched .ilongslde the load and with
the reins over their heads.

Abandoning the horses , the thieves
bad gone Into Concord , where they
registered at the hotel. At 7:15: they
took a trnln out of town.-

Ony
.

Livingstone , youngest son of-

Otllcer Livingstone , handled the dogs
In the work.

New Bank Building.
Unite , Nob. Oct. ! ! 0. Special to The

News : Unite Is to have a new stone
bank building. It Is being erected for
the Citizens' bank-

.SEVENTEEN

.

PUPILS ALREADY.

School to Tench Cutting nnd Finishing
Garments Mnkcs Hit.

Manager lllchardson of the Work's
Ladles Tailoring nnd Dressmaking
school , which has Just been opened In
Norfolk , announced today that already
seventeen registered pupils had en-

rolled for the course of training In
the Institution , and prospects for more
are developing very rapidly. The so-

licitors have been out In the city but
two days , so that the result of I heir
Initial canvass Is highly gratifying to
the manager of the school.

The school has been welcomed In
Norfolk by many of the ladles of ( lie
city. The course of Instruction teach-
es the art of cutting , lilting and finish-
iu

-

! : nny garment worn bv women or-

chlldien. . so that those who take the
course are well prepared to do any-
thing In ( lie way of sewing for the
home There are nine trained special-
Ists In the school hero and they will
remain for four months Many per-

sons from towns surrounding Norfolk
are expected to take the lessons.

THE OLD MAN FROM SNOWLAND
KNOCKS AT THE DOOR.

CAN NOT BE DRIVEN FAR AWAY

Traced to This Section of the Country
by the Detectives of Uncle Sam's
Weather Bureau , the Old Boy Wns
Announced in Advance ,

Old Man Winter Is knocking at the
door of Northern Nebraska. Traced
to this section of the world by the do-

tectlves of the weather bureau , the old
fellow was headed off on his trip by-

a forewarning from the government.
The message read , "Look out for

"snow.
And then n little later this section

of the country woke up and heard a
noise outside at the door. It was a
strange step that came up the walk
and a strange knocking at the door.
Then Old Man Winter pushed open
the door a little way and threw In a
few handfiils of cold , white powder

The Sun , tied to his bed with thick
strings of clouds , finally broke them
away , opened the door and drove thr
unwelcome visitor off the place. But
the detectives In Uncle Sam's weather
bureau say he will be back from past
experience the weather man declares
that the light snow of today Is but
the beginning , though surely a begin-
ning , of the frigid season.

DRANK TWO BUCKETS OF BEER
AND BECAME DRUNK.

TORE UP THE SALOON CHAIRS

Then the Animal Stretched Himself
Out Before the Bar and Remained
Until Daylight Despite Efforts to
Remove the Brute.

Chicago , Oct. 2G. The novel spec-
tacle of a drunken horse In a saloon
owned by Frank Weldemnn , In Vln-

cenncs
-

road , while furnishing amuse-
ment to the frequenters of the place ,

so incensed the neighbors , it is said ,

that , , with other aggravating condl-
tions , the matter was brought to the
attention of the authorities and the
case received a hearing In Justice
Grant's court yesterday afternoon ,

when a fine of $50 was Imposed.-
It

.

was assorted by witnesses that re-

cently
¬

several of the hangers-on
around the saloon led a horse into the
saloon and stood it before the bar.
Ono of the crowd , It Is alleged , filled
a bucket with beer and to the surprise
of all present , the horse partook of
the beverage. A second bucket , it Is
said , was offered the animal , which
drank It with avidity.

Shortly afterward the horse mani-
fested

¬

symptoms of intoxication , and
several inmates of the saloon sought

| to lead it out. This aroused the Ire of
the animal , which proceeded to use Its
heels , and teeth.

After breaking up chairs and con-
verting

-

' the place Into a pile of debris ,

the animal , overcome by the drink and
Its exertions , placidly stretched itself
on its side In front of the bar and went
to sleep , where it remained until day-
light

¬

despite every effort made to re-
move It '

BURGLARIES A TASHLAND.

Five Residences In a Row are Entered
and Robbed There.

Ashland , Nob. , Oct. 28. Five resi-
dences along Fifth street were entered
during the night by burglars. The
robbers secured but little. There Is-

no clue to the Identity.

MADISON COUNTY SITUATION IS

GETTING LIVELY.-

MR.

.

. SCHAVLAND WAS INJURED

County Treasurer , In Running for a

Freight Train Out of Mndlson ,

Strained His Heart Candidates arc
Taking Advantage of Fine Weather.
Politics In Madison county are

warming up. The pot Is beginning to-

boll. . Every day of this line weather
sees candidates for olllces skirmish-
ing nut through the county , meeting
the voters and getting acquainted as-

a preparation for the election.-

Chris.

.

. Sohavland , t'ie old republic-
an war horse , who has given such ex-

cellenl service In the oflleo of county
treasurer , was In Norfolk today. Mr-
.Schavlaud

.

In suffering fiom a lame
back , sustained ' a few days ago In-

overoverling himself while Irving to-

ontoli a freight train out of Madison
Mr. Shenvland ran hard and whou 'lie
reached the train he was out of breath
mid his henit was going at a rapid
gait. He has been laid up since for
several days and miml be ( pilot now

With but a oompariillvolv short time
bofnre election , the candidates are get-

ting In tholr best licks nnd the voters
are beginning to maUe up their minds

The Indications mo for a swooping
republican victory In the county this
fall.

SATURDAY SIFTf'CS.
.1 W Ilumplirov went to Atkinson

vesterday on business.
.1 S. Swothind of Ravage , Noli. , was

In the cltv this morning.-
W.

.

. 1. McNamee , wife a.nd children
nro Omaha visitors today.

Mrs C. 13. Bimihnm has gone to-

Mondow Drove to spend Sunday with
friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. E Coleman will
spend Sunday with lolntlvos at Car
roll. Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. L. J. lloiton and Mrs. Nalhaii
Chase of Stanton were In Norfolk
vest onlay.

Former Senator William V. Allen of
Madison was in Norfolk this morning
onrniito to his home from DnUoln Cilv ,

Neb. , whore ho has boon conducting
an Important criminal case at court
this week

Mrs I , . 1. Miller of Fremont in In

the city visiting her brother , A. F
Tannehlll.-

E.

.

. A. Bullock Is expected home to-

night from lllchmond , Ind. , wlieto he-

lias been for a week.
Miss Laura Durland and Miss May

Durlnnd will spend Sunday In Madison
with friends there ,

John Stewart of Wisner was in Nor-

folk 1-ist night to attend the Trinity
Social guild dancing party.

Mrs Carrie Buckingham of Hamp-
ton , Iowa , Is visiting at the home of-

J. . W. Clark on South First street.-
Dr.

.

. Manpiette , at one time presiding
older In the Norfolk district of the
Methodist church , 'was in the city to

day.Mr.
. and Mrs Robert Bridge of Fre-

mont wore in the city yesterday as
guests at the homes of C. S. and W-

II. . Bridge.-
Mrs.

.

. H. S. Ovcrocker of Fairmont ,

Neb. , has arrived in the city for a
visit with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
K.

.

. W. Mills.
John Dlngman came to Norfolk hist

night from Missouri Valley to take In

the dancing party given by the Trin-
ity

¬

Social guild.-

Mrs.
.

. George Mohlor of Omaha Is In
the city visiting Mrs. C. II. Vail and
Mrs. W. H. Jones.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Towsley and Mrs. Walter
Towsloy of Silver Creek , Neb. , are In
the city , guests of Mrs. N. B. Doleson.
They arc enroute to South Dakota
where they go to make their homo.

Miss Huth Mount and Miss Helen
Maylord went to Lincoln yesterday.
Miss Mount goes as delegate to the
Y. P. C. S. E. convention and Miss
Maylord goes to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Seymour , her uncle and aunt.

The West Side Whist club was pleas-
antly

¬

entertained last evening by Dr.
and Mrs. H. T. Holdon.-

A
.

dancing party will bo given to-

night In the now barn at the Frank
Tannohlll farm south of the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Asa 1C. Leonard broke
camp at Horseshoe Lake last night
and have returned to the city after a
pleasant week's outing.-

A
.

plumber is In the city from Lin-

coln
¬

Installing a magnificent heating
planting In the Citizens National bank
building. The holler was placed to-
day.

¬

.

Dale , the little son of Mr. and Mrs.-
O.

.

. N. Stuckoy on South Fifth street , is
suffering with diphtheria. The homo
was quarantined this morning. Mr-
.Stuckey

.

is a mall clerk between here
and Long Pine.

The second dancing party cf the sea-
son

¬

to bo given by the young ladles of
Trinity Social guild was hold last
night at Marquardt hall and was well
attended. The music was good and
the crowd enjoyed the evening.

Margaret and Doreen Holdon , little
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Hold-
on

-

, entertained thirty-five little friends
at 2:30: o'clock this afternoon. In-

door
¬

games were played and dainty
refreshments served. The llttlo peo-
ple

¬

were invited from 2:30: till C

o'clock.-
Mrs.

.
. R. A. Tawnoy nnd Miss Ruth

Tawnoy passed through Norfolk this
morning enrouto to Arizona , whore
they go for the benefit of the health
of Miss Tawney. Miss Tawnoy was
formerly a teacher In the Norfolk pub-
He

-

schools. They will remain during

the winter.
The Northonnt Nebraska Denial an-

Hiiclatlon
-

adjourned last night and
donllsts who were vlHlllug I ho oily
Invo gone homo. Ollleors are oleclod
but mice a year so that they will not
lie chosen until next spilng. Th visit-
ors declared that Norfolk dentists
were royal ontorlulnorH. itnd they will
come back.

There IH n Inrgo hole In the Norfolk
avenue bridge over the Norlhfork
river at the Sugar City Cereal mlllH
which should be repaired at unco Tlio
hole Is largo enough for a horse to
stop Into very easily and an accident
might occur at any time. The hole
has been In tlio bridge for three days.-
It

.

Is on the north side of the bridge.
! ' . E Davenport lotunicd yesterday

noon from I'alrllold , Iowa , where ho
had boon to look alter a stock of HIOOH|

which ho recently bought and sold
out. lie WIIH very successful In the
IriniHnoliou. The slock belonged ton
mnn who died , leaving bin widow to
run the business. She wn glad lo
Hell the slock and the Norfolk shoe-
man hough ! II. By moans of a po-

clal
-

sale ho bus practically cleared
out the stock.-

Mrs.
.

. .1 S. MalhowHon entertained
about forty ladles at a very delightful
afternoon company yesterday. They
woio Invited ill U)0: ! ) o'clock nnd spout
I lie afternoon at oiichro and Hindi.-
Mrs. . Chailos II. .lolniHoii won the
shouting prize at euchre ami Mrs. A-

.Ifc'ar
.

the prl/.e fur highest score. Mrs.
Kerr of Nebraska City , a guest of her
daughter , Mrs. Iliiiisou , won the Illne-
hprio At ft o'clock lltllo tables wore
spronlllb pi oily Iliion and a deli-

rious .supper Honed

HE HAD BEEN WORKING ON FARM
OF JOHN RAY-

.HE

.

IS FROM BALTIMORE POST

C. R. Carter , Which is Not His Real
Name , Gave Himself up to the Po-

lice Here Yesterday Will be Tnkcn-
to Fort Crook.-

A

.

deserter from Iho Unilod States
army who gnvo his name as C. II. Car-

ter
-

hcciiiifu that wan not his name ,

was arrested In Norfolk yesterday nl-

tornoou
-

and locked up In a cell at Iho-

citv jdil to nwall orders Irom the army
olllclals Ho will bo taken to Fort
Crook , Neb. , and turned over to the
authorities there , In accordance * with
a telegram which came last night The
deserter belongs to Iho lOfith coast
artillery regiment and escaped Irom
the post located at Baltimore , Md.

Worked for John Rny.
For more than a week the deserting

soldier has been working on the farm
of John Hay west of tlio city and yes-

terday afternoon ho decided to give
himself up , return lo the army long
enough for a "bobtail" a hohlall , In
army lore , Is a dishonorable discharge

and then bo a free , though disgraced ,

being for the rest of his natural life ,

and maybe longer.
The farmhand made his confession

to John Kay and icqucstcd that a mes-
sage

¬

bo sent to the army. Mr. Hay
accordingly wired the nearest post ,

Fort Crook , and received In reply a
telegram which said , "Deliver tlio pris-
oner at this post. " The deserter will
therefore bo delivered and Mr. Hay
will iccolve the usual , loward of $50
for his service.-

Doesn't
.

Like the Army-
."None

.

of your army life tor mo , "
said tlio sergeant for he claims to
have worn sergeant's stripes at Balti-
more

¬

"nobody could stay with Hand
retain his American spirit of manhood.-
You're

.

a dog In the army. They lined
mo too much that's another reason
why I don't like the life. When they
took my wages for lines I told them
that I'd never serve another day If
tlio doors were left open. So I left.
They didn't search for mo they don't
care for a deserter. That Is shown by j

the telegram from Fort Crook , which
merely Instructed the man hero to de-

liver me. They don't care whether
they got me or not.-

"My
.

name ? Oh , well , that doesn't-
matter. . C. R. Carter will do, and II-

don't want my mother to find It out.-

I

.

I gave myself up because I'll get an
easier sentence and a discharge. Oth-

erwise , If they had caught mo , I would
have had a hard sentence In the guard-
house and reduction to the ranks.
What I want Is to get out of the ranks
altogether. I was in the army five
months."

COLORED PREACHER SAYS ALL
RACES WILL AMALGAMATE.

HIS STATEMENT 13 RESENTED

"Many of You Americans Will be Great
Grandparents of Men and Women of

Chinese , Japanese and African
Blood ," Was His Bold Declaration.
Washington , D. C. , Oct. 31. "I want

to say to you that a typical American
Is to bo born of an amalgamation of
all the races now in this country ," said
Bishop John William Hamilton ( col-

ored
¬

) of San Francisco in an address
hero. "Many of you who listen to mo

' are proud. You will bo great grand-
parents of men and women partly Chi-

nese
¬

, Japanese , and dusky African."
The statement was resented by

many who | eft the church.

INTERESTS OF WESTERN PACK-

ERS ARE IN DANGER.

IMPORTANT CASE 13 IN COURT

If the Case Taken lo the Circuit Court
Is Dccldrd In Favor of Chlcnjjo , It

Will Menu the Destruction of Mis-

souri River Mrtrketn.

Omaha , Nob. , Oct. III. Special le-

The Nowtr The onilro packing and
live itlock IntoronlH of the grosil puck-

Ing

-

points along Iho Mlsnourl river
mo Rorlouslv mciincod bv n tiiiiol llltle
case which IH Junl now pending before
the United Stilton circuit com I at Chi-

e'luo
-

, nnd If the case In decided ad-

vorselv
-

lo Iho western points , nnd sim-

ilar relief In not granted ( hose western
points , ( ho ( ricking houses of Omaha ,

Sioux City SI. Paul. HI Joseph. Kan-
sas

-

Cllv , SI. l.oul'i and other places In-

town. . Nebraska , mid Kniuwn must go
out of business , throwing out of em-
ployment ( ho nriiiy of workmen nnd
the millions ol money Invested In this
business Tbo pull In a lichoiuo of-

nhoiil 700 livestock ciiminlsidoii deal
orn on Iho Chicago exchange , who for
their own personal honolll , and Hint
Ihov mav have Increased numbers of-

slock tn Iriiidlo , are attempting lo kill
Hie p-icklni : homo huHlmjsH along the
Missouri river Should Iho effort be
successful the live slock miners II-
Rroprosonied hv Iho great riiuchor an-

we'll us Iho fanner feeder , will fool the
effect of having only n single market
nt which lo dispose of Ills stock.

The case grown nut of Iho recent de-

cision of the InlorHlnlo commerce com-

mission , which ordered western rail-

roads to nd.lusl certain differences lu
rates on dressed mould mill live nlooh
which Chicago 11 vo slock donlj'rH-
ebiliucd noted an a discrimination
against Iholr oily. Thin decision wait
Hint Iho rnllroadH should adhmt the
live Block rate lo correspond with the
drooRod meat rate.-

At
.

Iho tl'Tio of Iho order the nlock-
vards compniilos of Otnnlm. SI. Joseph
nnd oilier wo"slorti dllon Intervened
and demanded of the Interstate com-

merce commission that If relief wan
granted Chlonno on Ihose rales. Iho
same relief should be given the west-
ern

¬

pnoklng ell Ion.
The Intervening civ'-i-inles Interpret

the cnmmlss'nn'H' "dor ns covering
tlielr contentions , as well ns Hint of-

f'hlcapo , but do 11 vo Block men of-

f'blrnpn elnlm Hint the order only cov-

ered
¬

rales lo Chloni-n and have ashed
the Hulled RlnloH circuit court to en-

force
¬

the order as nppllcablo to rat O-
Hto that city without icgard to rales lo
other points. If the court grants the
ornver of the Chicago men , Iho effect
will bo that Chicago will pooiiro a mo-

nopoly
¬

of the trade fiom the Missouri
river.-

In
.

fighting the case the slock yards
people of Omnlin anil St. Joe have
again Intervened In the court cane , as-

Ihov did In the commerce case , anil
have afilted the couit to grant the
n'no relief to them as Is asked bv the

Chleat'o men They contend that a
disturbance of rates as proponed , un-

ions the s-iiiio order is trrnntod the
western points , will turn all the cattle
md hog shipments to Chicago and
nhicpR the other vards from St. Paul
to St Louis at such disadvantage that
thov oMiinot compote for business.

The rate complained of affects what
is known ns the " 2SV. " cent /one , and
the stntistlcs submitted to the court
who'v that at present Chicago Is get-

ting
¬

from fin to 70 per cent of all live-
stock from that 70110 , owing to favor-
able

¬

shipping conditions offered by the
railroads. How this rate will effect
Omaln and the other Missouri river
packing points Is shown by the testi-
mony of President Stlcknoy of Great
Western and II. R. McCulloiigh of-

Northweslein , who testified before the
commission that the first road , In
1901 , brought from tlio 70110 In ques-

tion

¬

3,010 cars of stock to Omahn alone ,

while Northwestern brought 3,500 cars
from the same territory. This Is only
a portion of the tratllc which threat-
ened

¬

and which. If sent to Chicago ,

will canso the closing of every pack-
Ing

-

plant on the Missouri river.-

In
.

the arguments of the Interveners
In the case , it Is plainly shown that
neither the shipper , the railroad , the
producer nor the packer will In any-

way bo benefited by tbo proposed
change In rates , but that the whole
benefit will flow to the 700 live stock
commission men on the Chicago ex-

change.
¬

. If the westbound rate Is

changed at the same time the east-

bound
-

rate Is , however , conditions will
remain as at present. This Is what
the intcrvcncrs ask of the court.-

As
.

against the Interests of these 700
commission men , with nothing but of-

fice

¬

furniture Invested In tholr busi-

ness
¬

, the western points are able to
show that In Omaha , Kansas City , St.
Joseph , St. Paul and Sioux City , alone ,

more than 110.000000 nro Invested In
buildings nnd lands ; fiO.OOO workmen
are employed ; $28,000,000 In salaries
paid ; 1115,000,000 worth of material
used annually ; and $477,500,000 pro-

ducts
¬

manufactured each year.
The western' stock yard nnd packing-

house owners hope to secure a deci-

sion

¬

which will preserve the present
ration In the railroad rates and they
see only destruction of their business
In any other settlement reached.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
J.

.

. E. Funk of Meadow Grove was In
the city over night.-

J.

.

. B. Grain of Meadow Grove was In
town this morning.-

W.
.

. F. Hall ban rented one of the

homion on North Klovnnt-
hsinel , nnii will move lu soon

I'" A. Heeler IIIIB goliil lo ChlciIKO on
business

K II. Tracy wonl lo HwliiK today on
hllHlllOSM-

.lack. Kooiil Hiolii wan In Newman
Uiovo yesterday.I-

1
.

,1 Slnffoid IIIIH returned from bin
trip to Mnnpiello , Mich-

ItusHcll Williams , editor of Iho MO-
Hkliui

-

llomlllKhl , IH In ( own today.-
C.

.

. B. Sailer In In the city from Dal-
las.

¬

. H D for n vlnll with iila piirnnlii ,

Mr. nnd Mm. f ! . B Suiter.-
Mr.

.

. and Mm L. llnuson of 1 Ionium ,

Neb. , me guests at Ihc homo of tholr
daughter , Mrs J. I1. Poudior.-

Clnro
.

Chirk ban rot in nod from Col-
orado

¬

, lie went lo Lamar to work In-

lln itiignr factory there , but preferred
Nebraska.

Mrs I ) . 1C Tymliill left tills morning
for n visit with frleiuln In Soiilh Gum-
ha

-

, whore Dr Tyndiill wan forijiurly-
pnstor of the M 10 chinch-

.Atloiney
.

W. A. Moiiorvo of Crolgh-
Ion wan In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. A. Taylor nnd A. P. Vaiilnrhoop-
of Orchard are vlsllorn In Norfolk to-

day. .

Thorn will bo a chicken-pin dinner
nerved al Iho ( I. A. H. hall at n o'clock-
tonight. .

The WOIIIMU'H Homo MlHHlnnnry H-
Odoty

-

of the M R.-church will bn on-

loiinluod
-

nl tea by Mm. L , M. Beolor
this nrteriioou.-

Air.

.

. mid Mrs. ftlo) lluebner , living
near llndar , welcomed n daughter lo
their homo ) oHlordnv-

.Tlio
.

Wednesday club will meet with
Mrs. N. II. DoloHon tomorrow nftor-
iioon

-

al i'IO! : o'clock.
Miss Nndlno Cole , daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. II. J. C'olo , will bo hostess
nl n pbnnloiii parly tonight lu celebra-
tion

¬

of Hallowe'en.-
A

.

number of young people will en-

joy
¬

a Hallowe'en parly tonight at Ilio
homo of Mr. and Mrs. l \ A. Blakomnn ,

Thirteenth street and Norfolk avenue
An niilomoblln trip lioin Norfolk to-

Oiiinliii and return was begun today
Carl Alilmann loft Ibis morning In his
road machine for Hint city , expecting
to rehu'ii novl' Saturday.

Last night was live degrees colder
thnii the night before , nnd mniln the
record low mark for tlio season I him
far. The mercury Hank to nineteen
degrees above zero. This morning
dawned crisp and clear.

The second number on the loctuio
course olfered by youtnr people of the
various chin ebon In Norfolk will bo-

Iho Icctiiro of Marvin Williams , which
Is to be delivered next Tuesday even-
ing al the Methodist church ,

A Height I ruin on the Union Pacific
between Fremont and Omaha wan
wrecked yesterday , tumbling twcntv-
seven freight cars Into tlio ditch. The
Union Pacific trains used the North-
western

¬

tracks Into Omaha the rest
of Iho day.

Mrs A D. Cole Is seriously 111 at
her homo on Norfolk avenuo. Her
son , Harold Cole , came up from Stan-
ton

-

Sunday and returned yesterday ,

while her daughter , Mrs. W. D. Arm-

strong of Cody , Neb. , 1ms arrived In-

Iho city to help care for her mother.-
Boiioberger's

.

meat market was do-

at
-

Bonosleol by fire , Inclnd-
Ing

-

stock nnd building , valued at $2-

1000

, -

; and the Mace restaurant , IOSH

2500. Criinmins sisters , who occu-

pied tbo restaurant , Imrelv escaped
with their lives. The cause Is un-

known.

¬

.

There Is a position as postmaster In-

a Panama town paying 1.500 per
year , awaiting a Norfolk postolllco
clerk of experience and under twenty-
six years of ago. Postmaster Hays
has received a letter from tlio dopart-
nioiit

-

asking him to recommend some-
one

-

for the place. As yet the position
has not been filled.

The Norfolk lire department has de-

cided
¬

to abandon Its dancing parties
during the year after this season , and
to substitute an annual fair and an
annual picnic In the summer time.
The fair for the first time will bo held
the fifteenth of November In the Pa-

cific

¬

block. At that time , among other
features , a cow will bo rallied off.

Letters from C. K. Biirnham and Dr.-

A.

.

. Bear of Norfolk , who arc on the
trip bound for Mexico , state that they
are having a line time. They left Kan-

sas
¬

City at 5 o'clock Saturday night.
There nro eighty men In the party and
the train consists of six Pullmans. C.-

A.

.

. Johnson of Fairfax , S. D. . vice pres-

ident
¬

of the Nebraska National bank
hero , Is ono of the party.-

An
.

Omaha report says that the rail-

roads
¬

of Nebraska are suffering from
a car famine similar to that of a year
ago. It Is given out that the railroads
are unable to meet the demand for
cars. The report says that the North-
western

¬

Is having trouble in Nebraska
and Wyoming where meat cars , stock-

cars and coal cars are in great de-

mand.

¬

. The grain movement in this
territory Is said to ho very heavy nnd
there is room , It is said , for several
hundred more cars.

Old Soldier Weds-
.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. . Oct. HO. Special
to The News : G. J. Klmball and Mrs.
Katie Grover wore married here. Rov.-

J.

.

. A. Johnson officiating. The groom
Is nn old soldier. They will make
their homo at the largo ranch of the
brldo cloven miles southwest.-

Alnsworth

.

Accidents.-
Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Oct. HO. Special
to The News : As a result of two se-

rious
¬

runaways , two of Alnsworth's
citizens were very badly hurt. John
Gustofason , driving a fiery team , lost
control of the horses and ran away.-
Ho

.

was mnshcd so badly that his
physician fears ho can not recover.-
F.

.

. G. Gillette , driving a four-horse
team , wns thrown out nnd mashed hla
hip so that ho Is laid up for a spell.


